ROBIE
One 'William C. Wright5, teacher and music master, started a Con-
servatory of Music above some kind of store in Pinckney Street. The
Madison ward schools were, at that time, good. And at the Second Ward
School—his ward—on the tank of the lake, near the music-master's home
—his son found RoMe Lamp. Red-headed Robie Lamp—'the cripple*.
Boyish enterprises grew out of the circumstance. More than ever shy, the
boy had need of few friends but somehow always needed one intimate
companion. He couldn't live, move and have his being, so it seemed, with-
out a heart-to-heart comrade. No? not even at that early day.
Robie Lamp fourteen years old became that inseparable companion.
Robie's legs were shrivelled, and dangled dead as he moved along on
crutches. He had a good large head well covered with coarse, bright-red
hair. His face had the florid complexion and blue eyes of a Teuton. His
arms and chest did the work of the legs that cwent out on him'—to use
Robie's Pa's phrase. So arms and chest were fine and strong although his
hips were withered and twisted. The arms were much stronger because
the legs were helpless.
All there was of Robie was the splendid head, brawny shoulders, chest,
arms and hands and—the Robie spirit.
'Lamp' was a good name for him, he was so effulgent. His well-earned
nickname was 'Ruby' but his eyes were turquoise ringed with white,
clear and wide open.
The schoolboys teased the cripple—unmercifully.
Savagely, squat-on-the-ground, he would strike out at them, those
powerful arms of his swinging the brass-shod crutches. His tormentors
were careful to keep out of reach but enough of them together could get
liim and in this autumn, at the moment when he comes in here, they
were burying him in the fallen leaves until he was all but smothered,
wherefrom he would emerge raging, sputtering and crying.
Plucked up by his farm training of a season, the boy rescued him.
Drove off the boys so cruelly picking on him; got the crutches they had
wisely thrown far out of his reach; dusted him off; got him up on them
and on his smile again. This was the first meeting with 'Robie'.
The boys were fast friends thereafter till Robie, forty-four, died in a
little cream-white brick house with a roof-garden filled with flowers, de-
signed for him by this rescuer of his.
At the boy's home in Madison was the irascible, intellectual father,
with his piano and violin, now—and more frequently—writing and
reading in his study. The household was peaceful at such times. Father
was trying to make his Conservatory go and preaching occasionally. The
modern refinement of the home grew under the yearning, ambitious
mother's hands: the new-laid white, waxed maple floors; the cream-
coloured net curtains hanging straight beside the windows and partly
over them; pictures (good engravings) hanging on the walls—framed in
narrow maple-bands* The centres of the room floors were covered with
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